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Famous Star Has Role of Great
Power in

of the

Proving that lie versatile and
talented. William S. Hart comes to
the Parmele Friday and Saturday
nights or this week in the role of an
officer of the Royal Northwest
Mounted Police, known far and wide

'as one of the most intrepid and in-

defatigable in the en-

tire world. The picture is "O'Mal-le- y

of the Mounted" and in the title
role Mr. Hart has a part that brings
him "down to the ground."

It is only in the beginning and end
he in the familiar unithat appears

LAST TIME TONITE!
7:00 end 8:45

bnite, Doug. Fairbanks, in "The Nut
ALSO PATHE NEWS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY!
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Supporiedjby Eva Novak and Big All-St- ar Cast

ile Paramount Picture
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The smashing red-coate- d

horseman who rode
Canada's wild

frontier.
Rode lone hunt
States faced felon's
death
Then gripping prisoner's
hand, stealing away

the night, returned to his
Why?

A races across the
like a thousand gal-

loping troopers. Quickens
your like a
the North. Leaves you thrill-
ed at the courage and

can live in a human
How Royal Mounted Works!

Real Western Rodeo!

Also Big 2-R- eel Comedy, "Bang"
Sennet Masterpiece, SMALL TOWN IDOL."

W. HART FEATUR-

ED ATTHE PARMELE

Dramatic "O'Malley
Mounted."

organizations

chief alone.
story that

screen

blood blast from

love
that heart.
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form of the Canadian or Northwest-
ern Mounted. Tor in the body of the
story he is disguised as a purely west-
ern plainsman, while he pursues a
murderer. How he finds him and

J then lets him escape is the subject of
I a gripping tale which will hold the
i audience spell bound ny its suspense
and thrill.

Eva Novak, who appeared opposite
Mr. Hart in "The Testing Block." is
again leading woman and there is an
able company in support of the fa-
mous star. The settings are

Sam B. Porter of Denver, a cousin
of L. C. Sharp of this city was here
for a few hours today enjoying a
visit with his relatives. Mr. Porter
was at Omaha with stock and decid-
ed to drop down to the old home for
a brief visit.

Subscribe for the Journal today.
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SENATOR NORVAL ACTS
AS GOVERNOR A WEEK

Lincoln. Neb., May 3. Senator R.
S. Norval of Seward today became act-
ing governor or Nebraska. Governor
McKelvie left this afternoon on an
auto trip over the state for a rest
and vacation. Senator Norval, as
president protem. or the senate, be-
comes acting governor in the absenceor Lieutenant Governor Barrows who
is in Calirornia. Governor McKelvie
expects to be gone about a week.

Rev. A. V. Hunter motored to
Omaha this morning, where he visit-
ed for the day looking after some
business matters of importance for a
few hours.

John P. Sattler was among the
visitors in Omaha today Tor a few
hours looking after some matters of
business. .

NEXT SUNDAY, MAY 8, WILL US
OBSERVED ALL OVER THE

UNITED STATES

On next Sunday will he observed
one of the days in the annals of the
nation that is given over to love
and affection and it is dedicated to
the always faithful friend Mother.

This day has grown in t lie las! few-year-

from a community observance
to be a day of universal recognition
irom ine reaenes 01 me Atlantic coast,
to the sunset slopes of tiie Pacific
and from l he sunny everglades of
the southland to the pine clad reaches
of the northland.

U is fitting that in the busy af-
fairs of man. :! least one day, slioull
he set aside i ;e dedicated t:i

that motherhood has made
for the human race, and which each
uay iney renuer to ine ones tiiev iove
and cherish. Of all the people that
inhabit the earth, none give inuit
and receive less than does the moth
er, anu wnne. tier saermces arw per
haps overlooked in the matter of
course proceedings of life, still there
lies in the hearts (if men and wmut
alike a deep and lasting veneration
or ine moiner mat no one else can
hold and which the crisis of tli
numau me hrings to ttie surlace in
all its wonderful beauty of a real
love.

From the day that the child glimp
ses for the first time the light of tin
earth until the guttering candle of
life flickers to the end there is an
undying faith in the heart of the
mother that reaches out to those sh(
loves and the child that she has
brought into the world carries this
love with it until the end.

ao matter now tiie world mav
judge, ho matter how low in the
social standards or lite, tne man or
women may sink, there is always the
one loving heart tuned to its sym
pathy and helpfulness for the unfor
tunate always ready to forgive and
forget t ue wrong or lault and re-

membering onlv the things that are
lovable in the life of the erring one
and that is the mother.

The sacrifices that mother makes
comes almost every day, some great
and some small but each represents
the thought of love and the abidin
faith that in the end the ehlld will
return to her still the joy of her
heart though bruised and broken in
the strife of life.

It was the thought of Motherhood
always on the scaffold of sacrifice
that led Miss Anna Jarvis of Phil
adelphia, a few years ago to put the
thought into active life by originat-
ing the custom of wearing a flower in
memory of mother and from this ob-
servance has grown to nation wide
proporation. Not only are the flowers
worn tor the mothers who have ro;:e
forever from the glimpse of mortal
eves but the mothers living, feel
on this day that their love hid not
been wasted but in the hearts of those
she loves glows the liros of affection
for the truest and kindliest of friends
of mortal men.

On this occasion make the day of
love and affection if the mother is
within distance so that you can spend
the day with her do so. and if she
has passed away wear a flower of
memory. For the mother who is at
a distance let there go forth a mes-
sage of love but let the memory of
mother be un forgot ten cn this day.

COMEBACK BY

EX-MAY- OR IN

THE ELECTION

CROWD CHEERS WHEN FIRST RE-
TURNS INDICATED A DAHL-MA- N

SLATE VICTORY

James C Dahlman. 12 years mayor
of Omaha, "came back" in the vot-
ers' favor at yesterday's city election
after three years' retirement and car-
ried with him a complete ticket of
six city commissioners.

The vote follows, the seven high
men being elected:
Dan B. Butler P.::.23.r
James '. Dahlman 31,14
Harry B. Ziniman :il.07fi
Joseph B. Hummel :'.(). :?21
John Hopkins L 2!). 944
Henry Dunn 2S.SC!
Joseph Koutskv 27,J4
W. G. lire 2:1. 8 04
Thomas Falconer 22.392
Roy N. Towl 22,333
J. Dean Ringer 21.319
Charles A. Grimmel 19.497
Abraham L. Sutton 19.760
John F. Murphy 19.435

Dahlman, while the head of the
"United Seven" ticket, was distanced
at the polls by City Commissioner
Dan B. Butler, who ran first as he
did three years ago.

Police Superintendent Ringer, the
center of the fire directed by the
Dahlman forces against the present
city commission, ran 11th. Con-
trary to the expectation or many or
his supporters he did not head the
"Progressive Seven" ticket, being
topped by Commissioners Ure, Fal-
coner and Towl.

Former Judge Sutton, originally
slated as the Ringer candidate ror
mayor until the candidates rebelled
at the lineup, landed in thirteenth
place.

Bond Propositions Carry.
The two bond prepositions, one

ror a million dollar issue for a new
free bridge across the Missouri river
and the other lot the same amount
for extension or the municipal gas
plant, both carried by big majorities.
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AFTER you've bought, what

Will you be able to get the
selections you like best? Vill
you have an expert to look
after your instrument regu-
larly and keep it tuned year after
year? "Will you have a music
organization interested in help-
ing you get every enjoyment out
of your instrument?

You will, if you buy your
New Edison from us.
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Tiie tot.il vote in j lie
election tabulators, was el
)((. bv f;tr the h: r'xe-- i vc!

O p i I n
)s il To

e er e .: -

in Omalm.
From the first return.-- , the fi.mirts

favored the Dahlman ticket. TT.irly
returns were from bvn town v :tri
and nahlinan strensrth showed i : ! 1'

in majorities 01 to t. icei urns ii .;r.
the so-call- ed upper ward- - failed t:;
i.liow anv such nronort st ren .r; ii
for the "I'rtigressive Seven."

even in many prerirKs whieii
they would have had !: earr
substantial majorities in order i;
overec ine the Dalilinan n- id u.-- o

where. The result;:; ."dearly indieated
a liifr sweep for Dahlman not r,nly
in the lower wards but relatively in
the upper wards as well.

Tickets Run Unifoun.
The two tickets ran unexpectedly

uniform, one precinct goinur y c.um-parative- ly

unif;rm majorities 1 r all
of the Dahlman slate and another
turning with the same degree of uni
formity to the other side. liutlerV
lead on the Dahlman slate was gen- -

ral throughout the city, as was 1'iv's
on
en.

the side of th ve Sev- -

In South Omaha, the home of ("om- -
missioner-elec- t KoutsKy. me uautman
late polled 2. ."(to majority over its

opponents and there was a diilerer.ee
of but a couple of hundred voles be
tween the high and the low man of
the seven on the ticket.

Crowd Cheers.
Three cheers went up from the

crowd which packed the outer mom
of Election Commissioner Moore- -

head's office when the first returns
indicated a Dahlman slate victory.

It wa the 12th precinct of the
Third ward whu-- gave the key.

Doormen passed the word quick Iv

from the inner room, where Uie
counting was in progress, to tiie
purging crowd outside. Then the
cheers went up.

Police officers had to clear the way
for the bringing in of tea lea Daiiot
boxes, so dense was the crowd in mc

the same in which the first
dynamite was toucneu on ine nit,ni
of the riot.
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WILL HOLD RECEPTION FRIDAY;
i

The annual junior- - senior reception '

will be held on Friday evening at the
Modern Woodman hall and will ye,
thhe first of the social festivities j

that will mark the ciose 01 me.
school vear. The class ot iy are to,
be hosts of the graduating class of,
1921 and will endeaver to eclipse the I

efforts of the present seniors w ueu ;

they gave the last banquet. j

The ladies of the si .Mary s v.uim;
of St Luke's church will have cnarge
of the menu of the banquet ana ini,
is a guarantee that it will ue some-- :
thing that will be long very pleas-- ,
antly remembered by tne young peo-- :
pie of the school.

Blank Books at the Journal umcc.

Fine stationery, Journal office.
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Get Your
"Wn..u Kdison Likes in Music."

Us- - i.ur KUison Requisition Blank.
Fir.d cut which a:.' Mr Edison's
25 favorite tunes. Note his views
on to music. Sv?e if you
have the six selections be thinks
evcrj- - home should possess.

too. tint we carry com-
plete itcck ot the
Mr. Edison has picked.

IF

that buy

Phon&gvaptt
Our business is helping1 people

find true musical enjoyment-Equippin-g

their homes with New
Edisons is only one step in the
process. Serving their homes
with Edison after-servic- e is
the other step.

We give this service, every
time we sell a New Edison.
Remember, the two together
bring the music you want in
your home.

?.... fift-JilHU-
-i

Copy

Re-
member,

lr(gressi

GO

Edison Blank
Bring or send. Entitle you to copy
of "What EJison Likes tn Mutic." Ma
chart or obligation.

Name.

SubscrSba for The Journal

Do You Want To

CALL ON SAM FLAX

be Open Every Day
mencing April 25th.
II 1 1 . IJJ m.r

iv C Will 1WVC il suci,iai i luiui , uuuwv-- w

business that will be attractive to everyone.
BETTER CALL AT ONCE.

Louisviilc, Nebraska.

Haul It B

Requisition

Money?

Com- -

y Truck!
Wc Will Do All Kinds of Hauliag Between

maha and
Flaftsmouth

Save High Freight Charges!
Prompt Service and Reasonable Prices!

Phone 394 Plattsmouth, Neb.


